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'the bytown gunners: the history of ottawaâ•Žs artillery ... - reorganisation of the canadian army.
although regimental lineages are significant and recognised, gunners also place great importance on their
batteries which have their own lines of perpetuation. even though the 30th field regiment can trace its own
service back to 1905, one of its constituent subunits, 2nd field battery, can trace its lineage back to 1855 when
it was raised as the volunteer ... for the royal regiment of canadian artillery - the royal regiment of
canadian artillery (rca) is older than canada itself. the first company the first company of artillery to be formed
in canada was organized in quebec in 1750. standing orders volume ii - vancouver gunners - the militia
act of 1855, passed by the parliament of the united provinces of canada, was a milestone in canadian military
history, creating the first truly canadian army units. the act provided for see page 4. handstamp was used
in wwii in the bef for the ... - b r-i t i s h army. usually the censor number was scratched out with something
like a pen knife , and i have not seen the rectangular handstamp shown on the cover you showed ( though a
similar type of handstamp was used in wwii in the bef for the same purpose). see page 4. page 2 early
censorship in siberia by robert c. smith censorship regulations for the canadian expeditionary force (siberia ...
for the royal regiment of canadian artillery - the militia act of 1855 authorized the first canadian paid
force of 5,000 men. this force included this force included five independent batteries of artillery of which four
still exist in the reserve force today. the brockville rifles - canada - a-dh-267-000/af-003 2-2-28 alliance
alliance british army the rifles armée britannique the rifles battle honours honneurs de bataille the war of 1812
the university of western ontario western archives - may 22, 1855 in ontario, canada. john married
emma clark (born 1860), youngest john married emma clark (born 1860), youngest daughter of joseph and
thurza (née mines) clark on october 22, 1884. ~a selective list of books you may find useful in your ... 1 ~a selective list of books you may find useful in your research~ please consult these other canadian guides
for resources on particular provinces: genealogical resources at the maine historical society genealogical resources at maine historical society 1 jan 2010 2 reference materials and research books • over
1000 genealogy and family history “how-to” books. new members - minney - smith in cooper county, mo in
1855 and they had children of which i am descended from. my my family was always told that minney was a
french name and there was a coat of arms.
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